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Independent Voters of All Shades of

Opinion Declare that He Will Be

County Treasurer.

An Uprising on All Sides for Oehne as

Against the Carpetbagger

Kochersperger.

Mr. Oehne's Fine Campaign and His Declara-
tion on the Interest Question Will

Elect Him.

Tho voters who desire to soo the af-

fairs of tho county treasurer's olllco

administered by a careful and compo-ten- t

bustncss.man will cast their bal-

lots for Theodore Ochnc, the Demo-

cratic nomlnoc. Mr. Ochuo Is ono of
Chicago's most successful business
men. Ho is a representative (Sermon-Amorlca- n,

and Is deservedly pop-

ular among all classes of peo-

ple. Though in no senso u poli-

tician, his conduct of tho canvass
for tho county trcasurorship hm sur-

prised tho Kopubllcan managers as
greatly us It has pleased tho Demo-

crats. It is generally conceded that
Mr. Ochno will run far ahead of his
ticket.

who ticket
roprcsontatlvo of this Jcllltato labor

United Senate and Democracy,

should bo careful voto for tho
legislative candidates. If Legis-

lature has n Democratic malorlty
Franklin MacVcagh will bo the next
United States Senator from

however, the Republicans control
tho Legislature, M. Cullom,

of Springfield, will be returned
Senate.

Tho Second Senatorial District Is

composed of Twelfth and part of

tho Tenth ward of this city. Tho

former for many years proudly
tho "Banner Republican Ward"

by Its enthusiastic of that
party, and given Cook County not
a few of its roost oltlclals.
Tho good men of this bailiwick
not, bowovcr, all found in tho ranks
of tho "grand old party." Demoyracy
points proudly to a largo number

devotees who have novor boon
discouraged by adverso majorities,
but who havo carried aggrcs-stv- o

light year after year, with
llttlo of these stalwart
Democrats and energetic workers Is

Shorman Cody, candldato
lower house of Legislature from

tho Second District. Mr. Cody Is

roprcsontatlvo young Doniocrat,
political experience, and novor
been known to mako a half-

hearted campaign. His work for

tho with which ho Is

proud to bo Identlllcd en-

titles him position to which
election seems assured. Al-

though ho is thirty-sove- ho
lived tho Twelfth Ward for seven
teen years, every campaign

tho thick tho buttle.
Llko ho many of public men of
to-da- y Cody was born In ono of
tho rural districts, being n son of
Hon. Hiram H. Cody, formerly of Du
Pago County, who was for years
Judgoof tho Twelfth Cir-

cuit, which contiguous Cook
County. Shorman did not, however,

lncllno a professional life, but
camo to this city at ago of

twonty enter upon a business

career. Commencing at tho founda-

tion tho wholcsulo drug business,
Ills attention and willing

ness for hard work mado hi in mas-

ter all Its dotalls, and ho to
ono of most responsible positions

tho houso Peter Van fc'cluiack

Sons, and was for n number yens
ussoclatod with that establishment.
HIb political history is commenda- -

bio as story of his life.
tho Interests his party de-

manded ho has always sacrificed
his own opportunities for advance-
ment, and has spout his time and

freely, over feel Inn amply re-

paid If ho could In any degrco con-

tribute to Democratic success. Ho
a natural leader, and that

victory can bo attained
thorough organization Three years
a?o bo mado a notablo Aldcrmanlc
campaign In tho faco of certain de-

feat, simply maintain tho party
organization In bis ward, and his
house, to houso canvass resulted in a
remarkable reduction of tho Ropubll-ca- n

majority. In 188(1 Cody wus
nominated for County Commissioner,
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His many years In tho drug bus!
ncss have mado him personally ac-

quainted with nearly every retail
druggist in tho county, and ho has
tholr hearty support in his prcsont
campaign, as they recognlzo In him
a truo champion of their Interests.
His friends aro by no moans confined
to his own party, but ho will rocelvo
many votes that would ordinarily be
cast for tho regular Republican nom-

inees.
An eloquent and powerful speaker,

well Informed upon economic ques-

tions and sound in his vlows, Mr.
Cody will mako a Representative of
whom Cook County will bo proud,
and whoso constituents will always
find him working energetically in
tholr bohalf.

Edward T. Noonan, Democratic
nomlneo for Congress in tho Fifth
District, Is making a winning can-

vass, and it is pleasing to noto that
his candidacy is being supported by
many leading and Influential Repub-

licans who havo repudiated tho nom-

lneo of their own party, Gcorgo E.
White. Iho latter Is dcpondlng
wholly upon tho "gang" clement In
both parties for his election. Among
tho prominent Ropublicuns who have
Indorsed Mr. Koonun's candidacy are
W. P. Rend, W. K. Sullivan, E. M.

Spcrbcck, George Olson, J. 11. Cham-

berlain, 0. A. Danz, W. G. Rarflold,
L. A. Lunge, J. C. Moo'C, E. M.

Pcurson, and G. II. Knowlcs. Tho
respectable people In tho district
must combine in behalf of Koonun's
cloctlon If they wish to cscapo tho
dlsgraco of bolng misrepresented at
Washington by White.

A
Tho worst KngllBh spoken or writ-to- n

in this part of tho country may
bo heard, it is assorted, in tho Chi-

cago public schools. Fow children
coming out of u primary grado can
wrlto a legible or pleasing hund or
spoil words of two syllables or do
slmplo operations in fractions, espe-
cially decimal. Still tho Hoard 'of
Kducutlon goes on thrusting out tho
three It's and pushing In

Tho Doniocrat who votes for any
but u Domocrutlo candldato for Stato
Senator or Representative knows
that ho Is voting back protection on
tho now almost completely freed
Amorlcan workingmen.

HON. THEODORE OEHNE,
Our next County Treasurer.

I

HON. GEORGE EDMANSON,
O arnoxt Presidont of the County Board.

ilWtaf i , Biarr- - ' A

HON. ROGER C. SULLIVAN,
Our next County Clerk.

MM, M'lUX SI IJJVU.

Tbey Will Win in the Opinions of
Many of the Best-Poste- d

Voters.

Edmanson Has a Sure Thing on the

Presidency of the County Board of

Commissioners,

While Sullivan and Scales Are the Favorites
of the Masses for County Clerk and

Judge.

If George Kdmanson Is returned to
tho Presidency of tho County Hoard

and backed up by a Democratic ma-

jority in its membership, tho admin-

istration or the fiscal affairs of the
county for tho next two years will

not bo marked by tho disgraceful,
corrupt and scandalous methods
which havo characterized tho doings

of tho prcsont Republican Hoard.

Thcro will bo no wholesale disfran-

chisement of voters ut tho elections
of next year and tho year after, as

has Just occuncd In the drainage
district by direction of tho present
board, If tho Democrats elect a ma-

jority of the commissioners this fall.

A Republican orator In n ward
harangue tho other night said that
tho Republican candldato for County
.ludgo should bo elected,

that If elected ho would
count tho votes for Mayor In Decem-

ber, 180:i, and put Swift Into olllco

boforo Christmas. That Is tho work

for which the Republican managers
want n county Judge Thoy Icllcvc
that, If they can control that otllce,
thoy can disregard votes and majori-

ties and put their candidates In place,

whatever tho rosult at tho ballot
box. Knowing that they novor can
get a majority of tho honest votes of
Chlcairo atraln. they aro trying to
elect a county Judge for tho declared
purpose of deciding that their candi-

dates aro elected regardless of tho
votes. ' They havo stated tholr plans
and objects with Impudent candor,

but not in a way to nttract tho sup-

port of honest citizens.

Rogor 0. Sullivan, Democratic
nomlnoo for County Clerk, has served
four years as Clerk of tho l'robuto
Court und has an onvlublo record as
u faithful, competent and honest

Tho members of tho Chicago

bar, including .ludgo Kohlsaat, havo
Indorsed Mr. Sullivan's conduct as

Clerk of tho Probata Court, when
ho took chargo of tho olllco Its reve-

nues did not c'iual Its expenditures.
Under his careful and Intelligent
management tho olllco has bocomo

g. It may bo safely as-

sumed that his discharge, of tho
County Clerk's dutlos, If ho should bo

chosen to that olllco, would be equally
business-lik- e and satisfactory.

A
Tho Ronubllcans bollovo that If

thoy had the County .ludgo they
would no longer need aiajorltlcs to
got tholr candidates Into olllco. With
this slow of tho county Judgeship It
had hotter bo kopt. out of tholr
handy.

Peter Klolbassa was born In tho
vlllago of Schwlobon, In Upper Sile-

sia, Prussia, October llltli, A. 1).

18:18. Ho omlgratcd to tho United
Stutes with his parents In 1854. His
school education, begun in his native
vlllago, was concluded In the com-

mon school at San Antonio, Toxas.
In tho beginning of our civil war ho
camo North, and In 1802 enlisted In

tho Chicago Dragoons, afterwards
tho Slxtconth Illinois Cavalry Vol- -

unteers. From a private ho was
promoted to corporal, sergeant, first
sorgoant, Llcutonant, and In Novetn- -
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Sixth United States Cavalry. He
was mustered out of the service
Aurll 15, 18(10. Returning to Chica-
go ho was married, and has lived hero
ever slnco. In 180" ho wasappoinicrl
desk sergeant on tho police force,
and in 180S was mado as-

sistant to the Secretary of
tho Hoard of Police, resigning In
1870. Ho was appointed In 1872 sec-

retary to Kluier Washburnc, chief of.

police, and resigned tho next year;.
being mado deputy sheriff under Sher-

iff Timothy Uradlcy, and In tho fall
of 1873 resigned this position und
was uppointed enrolling clerk of the
Marine Department, Custom House,
Chicago, by N. II. .ludil, then col-

lector of the port. Ho was elected
to the Stato Legislature In 1877, rep-

resenting the Fifth District as uliih
and publican, securing u majority of 1,200

ro- - votes In n Democratic district. In
tho spring of 18l2 ho was elected
city treasurer by 4,417 plurality, and
stands as tho llrst city treasurer of
Chicago that kept his pledge In pay-

ing tho Interest to tho city on public
funds.

In tho nomination of Charles b

Dabcock to tho important office ot
County Superintendent of Schools,,
tho Democrats havo shown remarka
bly good sense, for thcro probably Is.
no ono hotter qualified to fill this

is Mr. Ilabcock. In 1802-h- e

was mado principal of tho Holder
school, which olllco ho still fills with
great credit, both to himself and
those who placed him In tho olticc
Mr. Ilabcock Is about SO years ot age,
and, unllko tho avcrago man in

bolng qulto a man of tho
world. Ho Is a Sir Knight In Apollo-Commundor-

a hlfch member in Mc-dln- ah

Temple, worker in tho Iro-

quois Club, and a communicant in
Plymouth Church.

Ho Is recognized by all as bolng a
man of noted oxccutlvo ability. Ho
Is a graduato of Leicester (Mass.)
academy, and was a student in tho
Military School of Captain Alden
Partridge. Ho was roadman In the
survey und construction of tho Low-

ell and Now Bedford, Mass., Railroad
In 1854. Ho camo to Chicago In 18."5

and taught school at West Wheeling,
Cook County, In that and tho follow-
ing year, resigning In tho latter to
become Assistant Engineer for tho.
Raclno Railway Company. He lo
cated tho lino and assisted In the con-

struction of tho .lollot and Chicago
Railroad In 1857. Nolthcr In prlvato
nor public lifo has Mr. Ilabcock any-

thing to hldo from public gaze, hi
record bolng as clear as crystal and
without stain. Ho Is native of
Shorburn, Mlddlcsox County, Muss.

Ho is a lineal descendant of James It.
Ilabcock, who was born in Kssox
County, England, In 1550, and who
fled with tho pilgrims to Holland and
camo to this country In tho ship
Anne, lauding at Plymouth In 102;i.

His grandfather was a soldiur In tho
Revolutionary war.

It is evident that tho Democrats
will havo to win, If thoy win ut all'
this year, without tho assistance of
Grovor Cloveland. Ho has run for
tho Piosldoncy so many times that

ber, 1804, was mado Captain in tho i ho Is tired.
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